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In the Matter o! the~ .A'o,,11cation 
of U. B. McGUIRE, dOing-business 
as Farcington Telephone Co~pany 
for per~ssio~ to sell and ~~thdraw 
from the telephone busi:!less, ana. 

BY TEE Co~crsslm;: 

Application 1~v. 22923 

U. B. McGuire, doing business as Farmington Telepnohe Cocpany 

asks permission to sell all of his telephone properties located in 

and in the viCinity of ~'z.rm·h.gton, San Joacl'J"j"" Cot:nty, to :Jay G • 
.. 

Grover and Eunice V. Grover, his wife. Upon the sale of said pro-

perties, U. B. McGuire asks permiSSion to withdt'~~w from. the telephone 

business in the territory served by the Far~gton Telephone Comp~y 

and said Jay G. Grover and Eunice V. Grover to engage in the tele-

phone bUSiness, under the name of Farmington TelHphone Company. 

The Commission, by Decision No. 31364, dated October 17, 1938 

in Application No. 22191, a.uthorized Farmineton ]lutual T~~lephone 

ASSOCiation to sell its properties to U. B. ~cG~~e, subject to the 

provision:: of the order in said decision. There ~.re now about 

forty-one telepho~es on the system. 

It is of record that said U. E. McGuire is not physically able 

to operate the telephone properties. He therefore has agreed to sell 

them for $2,250.00 to sai;'d Jay G .. Grover and E'J.nice V. Grover. !n 
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E:d'\ib1t B the cost or the properties is reported. at $2,449.50 and 

their present value is esti:l.?.ted at $1,382..00.. Said U. B. !'.1:cG1lire 

however, undertakes to replace all telephones that are in service, 

but do not belons to hi~, with good, serviceable telephones. Under 

this obligation'he ~ill have to replace about twenty five telephone 

sets. 

The purchaser s agr(~e to pay the p1.U"chase price as follows: 

$15.00 in cash upon the signing or the t3.greemea.t, Exhibit C, $1,335.00 

1..'"'J. cash to be paid when the bill of s=:.le for tbe property' is deli

vered. The bala..."lce of the 'Pw.chase p:-ice is to t'e represented by 

a note for $350 .. 00 to be ',paid at the rate of ;25 .. 00 per month with 

interest at 6% per an..'"'J.U!ll7 payable semi-annua.lly- In view o~ the 

fact that the p~yme~ts extend beyond a period of one year, we believe 

that the issue of t~e note comes within the language of Section 52 

of the Public Utilities Act. The order herein will authorize its 

issue and also require the payment of a fee specified in Section 57 

of the Public Utilities Act. 

Thiz p:-oceedine does not L~volve any ~~ange in the Farmington 

Telephone Company ~ates. Tne Commission desires tc place the ~ur

chasers upon notice th&t the consideration they have agreed to pay 

for the tele:r;lhone properties does not fix the value of such proper

ties for rate purposes. 

The Commission having co~z1dered ~pplicants' re~uest and it 

beL~ of the opinion that tr~s is not a ~tter upon which a he~ing 

is necessary, and that this application should be gr~ted subject 

to the provisions of this order, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, that U. B. McGuire al'ld Jay G. Grover 
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and Eunice v. G~over b~" ~nt they are hereby authorized to execute" 

after the effective date hereof, ~~d prior to Nove~ber 1, 1939, an 

agreement in, or substantially in the s&me form as the ~greement 

filed in this procee~ine as E:~~bit c. 
IT IS HEaEBY F'URTEER O:IDEB.ED" that said Jay G. Grover and 

Eunice v. Grover be, and they are hereby authorized to issue to 

said U. B. ~cCuire their note fo~ $850.00 payable in monthly install-

ments of $25.00 with L~tere~t at tne rate of 6% per annum, payable 

sem:l-s.n..'>').ually .. 

IT IS HEREBY F"JRTEER ORDERED, that concurrently with the exe-

cut ion of said aeree~ent ~~d the delivery of a bill of sale trans-

ferring the aforesaid properties to J~y C. Grover and Eunice v. 

Grover, said U .. B. 11cGuire may rlthdraw :!'tom the telephone business 

in the territory serv.:!d by the Farmington Telepho:le Company a."1c. 

said Jay a, Grover and Eunice V. Grover illay operate sald telephone 
propert~c~ under the name o~ Far~~ton Te~epnone Company .. 

IT IS HEREB~ FURT5ER 02~EP~~ that the authority herein granted 

will become effective 't'Jhel'l said Jay G .. Grover acd Eunice V. Grover, 

~vc paid the minim~ ~ee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public 

Utilities Act~ which fee is $25.00. 

IT IS HEREBY F"JR'7iER ORDERED, th:;.t ';':ithin t~irty (30) days 

arter the tr~s~er 0: t~e properties herein a~horized, s~id ~ay G. 

G·rove:- an.d Eu.nic~ V. Grover shall file with t:"le Co!:'llIlission a. certi-

fied copy of the agreement under which they acquired title to said 

properties ~d a copy of the note herell~ authorized to be issued. 

DATED at San Francisco, California, this /2: 14 day of September, 

1939. 


